
THEing the richest rewards for energy, intelli-

gence and capital. CHAS. 0. BLAMTON & C0,j

MEN'S AND BOYS'

FALL GOODS
ROLLING IX

AT

Hustle Ilros. & Wright's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Elegant Pharmaceuticals !

Beef Wine and Iron! Fer-rate- d

AVine of "Wild Cherry,

Cod Jiiver Oil with Ilypo-phosphit- ps

and Purp Pepsin,

Elixir Valerianate of Ammo-

nia, Tasteless Castor Oil and

Culisayn Tonic, prepared in

CLOTHING&

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citiiem In the most extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discusirion of public men and measures
it In the interest of public intejirity, honest
Kovernment, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal allegiance in treating pub-
lic issues.

The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world In its scope. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with cverythinKcare-full- y

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of any edition will be sent

f.xe to any one send in k their address.
Tkkms Daily, $tt lor one year; $3 for six

months; 50 cents for one month : 15 centsfor
one week. Carriers will deliver the pajwr in
every part of the city to subscril-crs- , and par-tic- s

wanting it will please call at the Citizkn
nce-
AnVKRTisiNCl Ratrs Reasonable, and mane

known on application at this office. All

transient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

Read in t notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
cui'h (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
)cr inch.

WEDNESDAY.'SEI'T. 11, 1K89.

OUTFITTERS.

Our ii in) is to fill n long felt

find wp will oppn about September 1, with the most com

plete line of Clothing for Men

section.

Our Mr. CIIAS! lU.ANTON goes to Northern and Uarst-- pi

n markets with the ready cash which insures to the iipt

businpss

t

want in the city of Asheville,

and Boyn ever shown in this.

to the Soft Knock-abou- t.

order for a line of

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AN& CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receivp our special attention, and to this we will call

the pspecial'attcntion of Mothers, Sistora and Aunts.

RACKET COLUMN.

Lots of people romp into

our storo and see things that

they li.i vp just purchased at

other places ami pxclahn,

"Why, I didn't know you

kept this," etc., and upon

comparing1 prices lind that

they ha vp paid ton much for

their purchase. They way,

also, ''We knew you were the

cheapest, but had no idea

you kept so and so." For

two years we have been tryi-

ng' to impress upon the peo-

ple the fact that we handle

goods in , lines

EXCEPT GROCERIES AND DRUGS.

If a new thing in household

using thing's or conveniences

is announced we hasten to

secure it, and we a re frequent

ly told by visitors from large

cities that the variety and

completeness of our line of

goods is perfectly astonishing

for a city the size of Asheville.

Tlio moral ot'wliiih is

JUY NOTHING

until you have visited our

store. (So to others and get

prices, li e h;nl ivtlmv yon

wouhh but

DON'T 15UY

until you have seen whether

woliavc what you want ornot

if we In i vp i t v ; i rp wil 1 ing t

match prices and quality,

feeling fissured that in every

case wc shall save vou

money. We leave Monday

to buy a large stock, find we

h.tvp facilities for getting it

low, frequently under thp

cost of manufacture. Wp

still at a close profit and wp

propose to do some business

or know the reason why. Do

not buy

ANYTHING
until yeu have visited the

".Racket Store."

Respectfully,

GEO.T. JONES & CO.

We take great pleasure in making the
following extract from the Wilmington

Star:
No one who will notice the geographi

cal position of North Carolina, stretching
from the Atlantic wcstwiMcl a distance
of '2 miles, so that it is impossible for
a railroad to run from the Northeastern
seaboard to the Southern seaboard with-

out ieiietrating her territory, that is it

they seek the most ilircet route, can tan
to see the advantage that this gives her.
It puts her in a position to become
eventually a great railway highway, and
guarantees quick and cheap transit for
the products of her fields, forests, mines,
shops and factories. With rivcrsnaviga-bl- e

from the sea a hundred miles or more
up into the pine licit of the eastern plane,
she lias water power enough in the hills
of the centre and the more rugged high-

lands of the west tntiirn wheels that may
run the machinery of the world, and with
this a variety of natural resources sur-
passed nowher'', if equalled, on the
American continent.

With a soil of inure than average fer-

tility, which produces cotton, all the
grains, grasses, fruits and vegetables
found in temperate climes, with a variety
of forest growth of useful and orna-
mental woods surpassed nowhere on the
earth within the same radius of terri-
tory, with useful ores of various kinds,
iron, copKT, with precious metals,

old and silver, and with finest and in
exhaustible quai lies of granite, marble.
(fcc, there is everything on the surface or
under it to invite and encourage capital
and industry, and amply reward both.

The burning of the Court House at
Carthage, Moore coin. tv. noted in our
telegraphic columns a few days ago,
recalls one curious fact which we have
never seen mentioned, but which will be
verified by any one who has ever visited
hat place. The Court House was placed

in the space made by the intersection of

two, or rather four broad streets laid

ut with direct reference to the points of
the compass, lfroad passage ways lay
through the court house opening upon
ill of these streets. Entering from the
oast, the visitor makes his way to the
lour through deeu sand emerging Iroin
the west door, he steps out upon a red

.'lay Soil, in wet weather, into deep red
'mid. In other words, the Court House,
Hid this street running north and south
iehties a geological line between the tel- -

liary and the secondary liiniiatioii,
the sand lulls ami the long leal

pine, ami the red clay lands and the oak
nul hickory, as sharply as the lim-

its of water encroachment upon land,

or vice vers,-- could heexpressed. And this
no doubt is founded upon

ormer facts ; the sand hills and the pine
oelt being once the sea bed. and the oak
.mil hickory lands, with the red elay and
rocky soil, the dry land.

The serious, perhaps lata, illness of

Sunset Cox will create idespread ititcr-:s- t

and solicitude. He is one of the tew
public men, who, eminently able, is also
inincntly beloved and admired. In bis

composition there is strange admixture
if diverse elements, lie seems to unite

the profundity of the statesman, the ac-

complishments ol the scholar, the imag-

ination ol the poet, the eloquence of the
orator, the pathos of the hiunoiist, the
vivacity of the wit, with the geniality of
the man ol the world and the abandon
of the school lioy;a combination that
commands him respect, ensures his influ-

ence, and w ins him friends. His is one
of those names that will not be erased
from current history without the protest
if very genuine regret.

We do hope to learn that he has salcly
passed the ordeal of his malady.

We. in common with many others in

this city, have received a circular, the
'ibject ol which is to bring to notice the
.'act that Victoria C. Woodhall is a can-

didate tor the Presidency of the I'nited
States at the next quadrennial election.
It won't do; "vainly the fowler spreads
liis net in the sight of any bird;"
not even when it is baled with
the chaff, that the husband of
Mrs. Vie "is descended in a direct line
from Mrs. Dandridge, the mother of Mar-

tha Washington." Petticoat govern-
ment is "to the manner born" in ling-lan-

where the feminine aspirant has
passed her later life. She may rather as-

pire to succeed her Hritish namesake on
the imperial throne than become the suc-

cessor of Mr. Harrison.

The determination of those two Ceor-i- a

duelists to meet and fight, anil Un
equal ilclcrminulion of the authorities of
the several States in which they had
sought a meeting ground, is very grati
fying proof that the duello has lost its
dd prestige, and is coming very near to
be recognized at its real vahie as niur- -

ler, or the attempt at murder. When
it is so treated by public opinion, and so
punished by the authorities, we shall
hear no more of it. It w as resorted to
save from shame and vindicate wounded
honor; it never brought with it any-
thing but death, sorrow and undying re-

morse.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Ongaline ami Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,
at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always Ik-- found,
together with pocket cillery board, 01- -
inge wood sticks, nail scissors, files and

other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi
tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are disieiised. Cor-

ner Main street and F'aiton avenue.

When uiu are parting with an ac
quamtance and he says, "Oh! hy the
way get out your poeketbook.

The IadleH nellglited
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which Indies mav usctheliiiuid fruit
laxative, Syrup of ries, under all condi
Hons in uke it their favorite remedy. It
is pleasing to the eye and to the taste
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid
neys, liver and bowels.

Durham Sun : The revenue collections.
at the stamp office in this place, for the
week ending yesterday amounted to
$15,403.12. The owning ol the fall
term at the University was very flatter
ing. Many of the old pupils did not re-

turn, but there was nn increased at-
tendance of new pupils, esieciully from
Virginia and South Carolina. We are
pleased to see that nearly all the schools
bare opened with a large attendance.

GRAND DISPLAY.

Large assortment of Dry

(Ioods just

A lull line of Prints.

A full line of Satinps.

A lull line of (iinghams.

A lull line of Tricots.

All kinds of Flannels.

A nice assortment of Tap-- .

si ry l'lush.

Cashmeres find Henriettas

in fill colors.

Turner (ioods in stripe

ami plaids.

Our .Jubilee Cloth is sonic

Ihingnew and very pretty

Come find see it.

Ladies' Faunlleroy Sets.

A I I ti' line of Ladii 'S illlf

dents' 11. S. Handkerchiefs

all prices.

Ami in tlie dents' Furnish- -

ino' doods Liucnnythiugyou

want. A good line of dents
drips find Valises just in.

In fact we have anything
you want in tlie Dry (iood.

and Shoe lines. To inaugu-

rate, we have a special lender

in every department.
Respectfully,

HOSTIC HKOS. WIlIdHT.

KOOKS AND STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,!

liNGINliliKS' Slf'l'I.lliS,

rie ri Kivs anu fka.mhs,

FANCY (U)()t)S.

III.ANK ItOOKS.lCVl'.RVOKAin;

HULLS. TOYS AND GAMES.

vi:sti-;r- n. c. sck.?ji:s.

l'lloTilGKAIMUC AMI HASP

r ixTun.

AT

KSTABROOK'S,
22 S. Main Street.

IX0UD15R

TO

MAKU SO.MIiCIlANGIiS

IN

(U K Ifl'SINESS,

wi; oi'i-ii-

AT COST,
OI K STOCK OF

SILVIiK-l'LATH- D WARIi,

INCM'IUXO

K.N1VUS, FORKS, SPOONS,

CASTKRS, HUTTFRS,

PICKLF.S, ETC.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Leading Jeweler.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

Is that fine lot of ENGLISH BRIDLES and

TIIKEB-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SADDLES

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at whieh he is selling all

goods in bin line.

He has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Mr. Cicero Barker of Salisbury, N. C,
says, when the choice of a blood purifier
is left to him by his customers he
always gives the preference to Mrs. Joe
1'erson s Remedy.

our own laboratory by an

experienced Pharmacist. T.

C. Smith & Co., Dispensing

Druggists.

Blupstone for soaking

Whentnt T. C. Smith &Co.'h

Drug Store.

Oriental Dentifrice, for

cleansing-deleteriou- s deposits

from the Teeth, and neutral

izing acid secretions of the

Mouth price 2.1 cents, at
T. C. Smith & (Vs Drug Store.

Attention experts in smok-

ing! T. C. Smith & Co. lmv

another lot of "Five Elev

ens" just in 1 he finest Five

Cent Cigar in Asheville. Cu-

ban hand made..

All nipdiciiipscnrpfully com

pounded jit T. C. Smith &

Co.'s Drug Store. Pivscrip

Hons prepared with scrupu

lous care by exppripneed and

educated Pharmacists.

Home-made- ! T. C. Smith

& Co.. arc (Spiiprnl Agents for

fill Tobacco find Cigarsnindf

in Asheville, especially Por

ter's Warrantee Cigars and

Hull's Fine Tobaccos.

ClRTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
fefilfOd v

JAMES FRANK,
DKALKK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Re Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main - Asheville, N. C
fehlOilly

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

I'KOl'KIUTOK Ol'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N, C.

p. o. Box I
marl 3d ly

A NEW KNTliUPRISl
The llnnd Laundry will open on Mumluy,

at the foot (if Mrs. Wilson's hill, under the
management of 0. V. HixKinH.

All work done neatly by hand.

The Best are
the Cheapest.

PARENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

nulill ct&wnm

GEO. KIMBER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work asjiccialty.

Grates, Ranges and Boilers set.

Building moved and repaired in first class
manner.

SeweraRe, Drainage and train for the same
thoroughly understood and promptly at-

tended to.
Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square,

Asheville. N. C. majSOdly

FOR RENT.
A large eleven room Brick House, together

with kite he? and erranta' honor and good
barn. Lot on tains 2V4 acre. 8ewenurc.nd
vood bath rooms. Com Diet, t farniah d in
every part. Likewise, a fcood Piano, if
needed. Apply to

mil QU WA I T ATKINSON & BON.

THE IMCENOURV SHKPARU.
Mr. Juscphus Dnniols, editor of the

State Chronicle, was one of the delegates

from this State ,j the session of the Na-

tional Editorial Convention at Iietroit.
lie was a listener to that infamous ad-

dress of Elliot F. Shepard, editor of the

New York Mail and Express, that ad-

dress so inappropriately styled "Edito-

rial Philosophy;" for such philosophy

like nil other philosophies, implies, and

ought to enforce, calm, impartial consid-

eration of facts and conditions, politic

deference to the opinions of others, ami ju-

dicious alignment to surroundingciicum-slances- .

Shepard did not have the sense

to recognize the fact that in a press con-

vention he stood on recognized neutral
ground; that, in entering its precincts,

all the armor and weapons of political

warfare and sectional strife were taken

olf and left at the door of entrance, ami

that within all was to he fraternal har- -

monv and cordiality. He catered, on the

contrary, as one of his Kansas heroes

might have done, with the liilile in one

hand, a Share's rifle in the other: with a

text of Scripture on his lips and with the
Devil's counsel liurning in his heart.

Mr. Daniels account is the only one

we have seen from anv of our returned

delegates. It confirms all we havclKlbic
read about the infamous, untimely ad
dress, bringing it all together inauintclli
gent, connected way. It shows how in-

appropriate and offensive tl.e obtrusion
of unfricndlv sectional sentiments must
have lx.ni to the rest of the assemblage
representing every State in the Union

and how prompt and spontaneous was
the disapprobation. It would be difficult

to find in the most venomous of cam
paign sccchcs moreof malevolence, more
of injustice, more of distortion of facts
more of ocrversion of sentiment, more of

attribution of dishonest purpose than in

this arraignment of the South, anil th

ascription to it of ulterior hostile pur
pose. It might he dismissed as the ma
licious diatrilie of an ill bred, vulgarman
or of an insane politician under stress ti
preach his bad doctrines every where, in

season and out of season. Perhaps the
general expression of indignation was
sincere; undoubtedly it was so in relation

to the violation of courtesy. Iiut, as t
the policy and the principles enunciated

it mav be that the condemnation was for

"speaking out in meeting" too indis

creetly and too inappropriately. There is

a strong similarity between Shcpard's
blurted out candor of hate, and the more

dclilierate utterances of many leading

Republican journals to suggest a real cor

rcsDondence of thought and purpose; to
assume a deep latent hostility to the

government on the part of the South, to
ascrilw to it dclilierate hostility and in

justice to the negro, to recognize the ne
cessitv of outside interference, and to

shaic sentiment and action toitsenforce
ment. The restlessness, the violence of

the negroes in some parts of the South is

not natural, spontaneous, or for sufficient
causes. It is extraneous in its origin, fo

mented pnd encouraged to deep ulterior
purpose. To this extent only, apart from
its ill bred inappropriateness, has Sheji- -

iird's address any significance.
Happily Shcpard's sentiments, though

unhappily so largely prevalent and so
formidably materialized, are not univer
sal ; and whenjthe calm reflecting or busi
ness mind of the North is seriously di

rected to the direful results of the ruinous
policy, a halt will be called. As we have
before said, the South will not suffer alone
m tne reckless policy so insanely lore- -

shadowed.
On the subject of a wiser course, the

New Orleans Picayune says;
"Lookingto justice and fairness from

our Northern fellow-citizen- we hail
with extreme satisfaction expressions
like that published elsewhere from an in-

fluential journal like Haqier's Weekly, en
titled: A wrcat Ouestion. In tin
South civilization, rational lilerty, and
the conservation of society are assailed
by the most destructive and disorganiz
ing forces. Shall all that Christianized
and civilized man holds dear be given up
to anarchism and savagery bolstered up
by statutes: virtue, honor, truth and
patriotism are not matters of mere legal
enactment, but of immortal principle.
Iet the law perish when it would seek to
suppress or destroy them.

NORTH CAROLINA,
We are always proud at the illustra

tions of the resources and progress of
our good old State. The time was, and
we remember it with mortifiication
when our people bowed with meekness
to the verdiet of other Stntes, accepted
with humility the soubriquet of Rip Van
Winkle, and made no effort to retrieve
their character. So far from it, they
acted as if their State was plague strick-

en, as if the best thing to be done was to
get away from it as soon as possible.
and as far away. And so the tide of
flight or immigration set in about the
year 1832; and Alabama, Mississippi,
Arkansas, Florida and North Georgia
became strong, populous and flourishing
ont of the wasted strength of North Car-

olina. The tide has had its ebb; and
since the war, so far from continued out-

flow, it is pouring in upon us. But apart
from accession from without, the intelli-

gence of the people has been awakened,
their energies aroused, and they wake up
to find, that instead of being the least
desirable, the most barren, the least pro-

gress!re, the least promising of all the
Southern States, it has proven to be the
most varied in its resources, and offer

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will be re lete with all the Novelties of the Reason in the

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, and in it can be found from the

conventional High Hat down

We have already placed our

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

Our mode of business shall be SSTKICTLY ONE PRICE,

and all goods warranted as represented or money refunded.

Our opening will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clotlilera,

Patton Avenue. - - AheIlle, N"C


